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Preface
This report is the second of a series of technical reports on
research werk conducted under research project entitled "A Test Program
to Determine the Mechanical Behavior of Solid Fuel Propellants". The
work reported here particularly refers to mechanical characterization
of an inert composite propellant for biaxial loading conditions from
its observed behavior under uniaxial tension loading. The effect of
rate of loading on stress-strain behavior is considered. The report in-
cludes experimental data on the behavior of the material under several
biaxial stress fields, for two rates of loading. The experlmental da+_
has been compared with predicted values based on linear viscoelastic
theory and finite viscoelastic theory.
i.
Stress-Strain Behavior of an Inert Composite Propellant
under Multiaxial Loadin_ Conditions
by
M. G. Sharma and Y. S. Lee
I. Introduct ion
Mechanical characterization of solid fuel propellants has
gained importance in recent years due to its need in the stress-strain
analysis of propellant grains subjected to complex loading and environ-
mental conditions in some of the present day rocket systems. Most solid
fuel propellants under normal temperatures display large deformation and
viscoelastic effects when subjected to external loading. The linear
viscoelastic theory Ill* which describes time dependent response of any
material fairly accurately is not strictly suitable for a propellant
material undergoing large time dependent deformation. On the other hand
finite elastic theory that considers the large deformation behavior cannot
be applied to propellant materials without modification to include time
effects. Although, some continuum theories [2] that include both time
dependent and finite deformation characteristics are available, very
little work has been done to experimentally verify whether such theories
describe adequately the mechanical behavior of solid fuel propellants.
In an earlier investigation [3] attempts have been made to characterize
inert composite propellants displaying both viscoelastic and large defor-
matlon effects, in terms of a stored energy function and a dissipated
energy function. Even though the above investigation has given some
insight into the behavior of the material under multiaxial loading con-
ditions, the interpretation has been complicated by the scatter in data
Numbers in brackets refer to bibliography.
.due to variations in mechanical behavior of the material molded into
specimens under identical conditions and lack of experimental arrangement
that could impose precise lead history. In the present investigations
great care is taken to eliminate the inconsistencies of the earlier
program by standardizing specimen preparation method and by developing
a new biaxial loading device 14_ that could impose precise load histories.
II. Experimental Investigations
(a) Material and specimen preparation.
The material used in this investigation is a composite dummy
propellant that is a copolymer of Butadiene and Acrylic acid crosslinked
with Epon 828. Finely divided aluminum of particle size lO micron is
used as a filler agent in the preparation of the material.
The proportion of various constituents in the dummy propellant is
the following:
(I) Hycar 2000 x 131, B. F. Goodrich Chemical Co., 24.4%
(2) Epon 828, Shell Development 5.7_
(3) H-lO Aluminum, Valley Aluminum 69.9%
The procedure for the preparation of the dummy propellant as recom-
mended by the Allegany Ballistics Laboratory, Cumberland, Maryland is de-
scribed as follows.
The ingredients are added in a container in the order given above
and treated for half an hour at 180°F. They are mixed thoroughly until
the aluminum is completely dispersed. This operation must be done 2_ a
properly vented area. To decrease the viscosity the mixture is put into
an oven for one-half hour at 180°F. The mixture is evacuated for approxi-
mately thirty minutes in a container large enough to allow for an expansion
five times its original volume. After evacuation3 the mixture is placed
in the oven for an additional heating period of fifteen minutes (to de-
ocrease viscosity for casting operations). Next the mixture is poured
into a preheated mold (180°F) and cured for three days at 180°F.
Preparation of void free specimens was a formidable problem. After
considerable effort this was finally solved by preventing entrapping of
any air through effective evacuation process. Plans are underway to im-
prove the quality of specimens still further by casting the specimens
with the mold maintained under high vacuum. In addition, the removal of
the specimens from the mold without damaging them posed a serious problem.
This was also solved by application of the proper amount of silicone
grease to the inner wall of the mold and the mandrel. Care was taken to
remove the cast specimens without any prestressing. A typical tubular
specimen used in this investigation is shown in Fig. 1 and a flat speci-
men used to study uniaxial tension properties is shown in Fig. 2. It
was found that the mechanical behavior of the test material depends on
post curing period*. In order to obtain consistent experimental data
it was very essential to standardize the specimens. The standardization
was achieved by conforming to the recipe closely while preparing the
specimens and post curing the specimens under constant temperature (75°F)
and 50% h_midity for a specified number of days (preferably 5 to 6 days).
In addition, to insure void free specimens the casting must be done in
_racuum.
(b) Mechanical behavior of the test material.
The effect of rate of loading on the uniaxial tension behavior is
studied by subjecting tubular specimens to monotonically increasing load
at constant loading rates (nominal tension stress rates) and observing
the extension in the axial direction. The results are shown in Fig. 3.
In the same figure are noted the stress values at fracture corresponding
The post curing period is defined here as the total time that elapsed
between the time of removal of the specimen from the mold and the time
of testing. During this period the specimen_ _Tere maintained at 75°F
and 50_$humidity environment.
.to various rates of loading.
The behavior of the material in creep is studied by subjecting flat
specimens (Fig. 2) to constant values of loads and observing elongation
in the axial direction of the specimens. The creep data is presented in
the form of variation of creep compliance function D(t)* with log t
(where t = time) in Fig. 4.
function varies with stress
linear viscoelastic.
As is seen from the figure the creep compliance
_o' implying the material is slightly non-
However, Fig. 4 shows that the compliance function does not vary
with stress in a consistent fashion. Therefore, for computation purposes
a mean compliance function is obtained. The mean creep compliance curve





D(t) = DO + D (i - e +
= initial compliance, (3.6 x 10 .3 psi -1)
D = retarded elasticity, (4.5 x i0 "4 psi -1)
T = retardation time, (1.09 hrs.)
= flow viscosity. 6.67 x 105 (psi-hrs.)
(i)
Equation (i) represents a four element Kelvin model (see Fig. 4).
The behavior of the material under isotropic compression (triaxial
compression) is found to be viscoelastic. In Fig. 5 is plotted the bulk
creep compliance function B(t) obtained from volumetric creep experi-
ments KS] against log t. It was found that the creep behavior corresponded
The equation for bulk creep
(2)
to a three element model (see Fig. 5).
compliance function then becomes
t
B(t) = B° + B (i - e k)
Note : The creep compliance function is the ratio of strain ¢ to stress
in a creep test.
O
oB = initial bulk compliance, (9_1.8 x 10 -7 psl -1)
O
B = bulk retarded elastic compliance, (5.28 x lO -7 psl -1)
= retardation time. (2.5 hrs.)
(c) _Apparatus for multiaxial loading.
The apparatus used for studying multiaxial stress-strain
behavior is essentially the one described in an earlier technical report
on multiaxial fracture studies [4].
(d) Strain measurements.
The deformation of tubular specimens in the multiaxial experi-
ments was evaluated by measuring the axial elongation and the variations
in internal and external diameters during tests. These measurements were
made through clip gages and in a manner precisely same as described in
the earlier report [4].
(e) Experimental program.
The mechanical behavior of the inert composite propellant was
studied for a uniaxial and five biaxial stress fields. The stress fields
as represented by stress ratios (_ were O, 0._2, 0.82, 1.29, 1.68 and 2.29.
where e22' nominal principal stress in tangential direction._
_ll' - nominal principal stress in axial direction. J
The behavior under these uniaxlal and biaxial stress fields _as observed
at two rates of loading namely k = O.01 and lO psi/sec. (where k
represents nominal stress rate in the maximum principal stress direction).
Three tests were conducted under identical conditions for each of the
stress fields mentioned above. This gave an idea of the amount of scatter
in the data.
(f) Descri]_tion of multiaxia ! stress-strain experiments.
Tubular specimens were subjected to progressively increasing
internal pressure. The rate of pressure was held constant during any test.
oThe stress ratio during any test was determined by the top head used in
the biaxial apparatus. Corresponding to any pressure value during the
test simultaneous record of internal, external diameters and axial
elongations was made. From the value of pressure at any instant, nominal
tangential stress and nominal axial stress were calculated. Extension
ratios in the tangential, axial and radial directions were calculated
from measured values of internal and external diameters and axial elongation.
(g) Experimental results.
In Table 1 are given the data from five biaxial and one uniaxial
stress field experiments for two rates of loading. The same data are
shown plotted in Figs. 6 to 9. The points shown in Figs. 6 to 9 represent
the averages of three or more identical tests.
III Theoretical Considerations
(a) Introduction.
Experimental data (Figs. 6 to 9) indicate that the maximum
extension ratio occurs in uniaxial tension and is about 1.32 for the rate
of loading of lO psi/sec. For all the biaxial stress field experiments
the maximum extension ratio does not exceed 1.12 (except for stress ratio
G = 0.322). Although the material displays large deformation in
uniaxial tension, there results considerable reduction in deformation
under biaxial loading. This suggests that linear viscoelastic theory
may well describe the behavior of the material under multiaxial loading.
In the following comparison between experimental results and predicted
values based upon linear viscoelastic theory and finite elastic theory
has been made.
(b) Three dimensional stress-strain relations by linear viscoelastic
theory.
The three dimensional stress-strain relations for a isotropic
linear viscoelastic material [4] can be shown to be
%1 = [D(t) _iI - _D2-_ "
¢22 = [D(t) _22 " C2-_ -
e33 = [D(t)_33" \_D2-_ "
'_)(o'22 + o';33)1
&(_) (%3 + %1) 1
_'_) (0"11 + °'22) ]
.
(3)
where D(t) = creep compliance function in uniaxial tension.
B(t) = creep compliance function in volumetric compression.
ell' e22' ¢33 = principal strains.
_ll' a22' a33 = principal stresses.
Using equation (3) and the Boltzmann superposition principle it is
possible to predict strains for any given stress history. They are:
t t
dull ;(D(t2t' )¢Ii = [;D(t-t') -_ - dt' -
O O
t t
c22 = D(t-t') d-_ tit' - (t2t')
O O
B(t-t')_6 d(_22dt'+_33) dt, 1
B(_-t')_, d(Gll+dt, a33) dr' 1
t t
d_33 dt' -f(D(t2t') B(_-t'))d(a22 + _ll)dt']c33 = LjD(t't')d-_T--I# " dt'
O O
(4)
where t = present time
t'= past time
For biaxial loading corresponding to
- a22
stress ratio G -
qll
stress rate k = 1Ci._
eequation (4) becomes
t t
ell = [(i-_)kfD(t-t')dt' +-_-fB(t-t')dt']
o o
t t




¢33 = [-(l+_)kf(D(t-t')- B,(_-t'))dt']
o
Equation (5) determines the three principal strains for any biaxial
stress field (designated by _) and stress rate k, provided the creep
properties of the material in uniaxial torsion and volumetric compression
are known. Using experimentally determined creep compliance functions
(equation 1 and 2) theoretical three dimensional stress-strain relations
(equation 5) were evaluated for all the different stress fields (uniaxial
and biaxial) and compared with experimental results in Figs. lO to 14
and table 2.
(c) Mechanical characterization by finite viscoelastic theory.
In the previous section three dimensional stress-strain relations
were derived from creep compliance functions in tension and volumetric
deformations. These creep compliance functions were obtained by
linearizing an otherwise observed nonlinear behavior (see Fig. 4). In
this section characterization of the material is made by considering the
observed nonlinear behavior. From uniaxial creep data _'/(_ _
%
1
versus [ plots at various constant values of time were found to be
horizontal straight lines (see Fig. 15). This indicates that unlaxial
creep behavior for the material can be adequately described by
where _' = nominal uniaxial tension stress
k = axial extension ratio
C(t) = creep modulus function
Equation (6) indicates that the material can be characterized for
multiaxial loading by the following energy function.




W = energy stored in the material at any stage of deformation.
_= _2 + %22 + _2 = the first strain invariant
_, k2, _ principal extension ratios.
In Fig. 16 is shown plotted the variation of creep modulus function with
time.
Using equation (7) three dimensional stress-extension ratio relations
can be written down as follows [6]
%1" %3 = C (t) [_2 - _ 2]
_22 - %3 = C (t) [k22 - k52] (8)
_35 - qll = C (t)[%32 - kl2]
Equation (8) apply only to a particular stress history--that of creep.
Equation (8) can be generalized to be applicable to any stress history
by using a modified superposition principle [7]. For biaxial stress
conditions (_33 = O)the generalized equations become
t d_ '
i ii dt'FI (_) = C (t-t') dt--'T-
o
t do'








= _ll/_ and 022 -- _2Jk2 nominal stresses.qll
From equation (9) strain functions can be predicted provided the stress
histories under biaxial loading are known.
For a biaxial stress history of the following type





flF1 (k) = k C (t-t') dt'
O
t




Rewriting equations (lO) and (Ii)




d F2(_) d F2(_) 1
OLkdt - d _22' - C _ (13)
The validity of equation (12) is checked by plotting strain functions
Fl(k ) versus nominal axial stress _ii' and determining slopes at various
stress values (corresponds to specific time values) for all biaxial stress
fields studied experimentally. The measured slopes are compared with
the theoretical slopes (inverse of creep modulus function) in Table 3.
ll.
IV Discussion of Results.
Although test specimens used in this program were prepared
carefully to eliminate any inconsistencies in material behavior due to
variations in molding procedure, there seem to be much scatter in the data.
Effect of biaxlal stress fields is to reduce the extension ratios
in either directions_tangential and axial directions (see Table 1).
The mechanical behavior seems to be a border line case where both linear
and finite viscoelastic theories may apply. This is to a certain extent
substantiated by the predictions based upon the linear viscoelastic theory
as is seen from Figs. lO to 14. In Figs. lO and 13 for stress ratio of
1.681, axial stress-strain curves predicted and experimentally determined
compare reasonably well. The value of maximum strains for these cases
is approximately 3%. Figs. lO and 12 show deviations between experimental
and theoretical values are great for uniaxial tension case (stress ratio
= O) for which the strain value is greater than 12%. Table 5 shows
the comparison of creep modulus function predicted from the finite visco-
elastic theory (Section C) and experimentally obtained from uniaxial
creep tests. Although for uniaxial tension case (stress ratio _ = O)
the deviation between theoretical and experimental values is high, for
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TABLE i. Uniaxial and Biaxial Experimental Data
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Uniaxial and Biaxial Experimental Data for the
Inert Composite Propellant (continued)
Principal Stress _ Princi2al Extension Ratio



















































































































































Uniaxial and Biaxial Experimental Data for the
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TABLE 3. Comparison of Experimental Data with Prediction
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rSUMMARY OF RESEARCH WORK ACCOMPLISHED UNDER PROJECT
ENTITLED "A TEST PROGRAM TO DETERMI_ THE MECH&NICAL
BEHAVIOR OF SOLID FIlL PROPELLANTS" (JPI, CONTRACT NO. 950875)
DURING THE PERI,OD JULY, !964 to JULY, 1965
Biaxial stress-strain and fracture studies on an inert composite
propellant material corresponding to first quadrant of principal stress
space were conducted for room temperature conditions. Effect of rate
of loading on biaxial stress-strain and fracture behavior was studied.
The results on fracture behavior on biaxial loading have been reported
in the following reports already submitted to the sponsor.
(i) "The Failure of Polymeric Materials under Biaxial Stress
Fields." (Submitted in November, 1964.)
(2) "Failure of an Inert Composite Propellant under Multiaxial
Stress Fields." (Submitted in March, 1965.)
Mechanical characterization of an inert composite propellant
material for biaxial stress fields corresponding to the first quadrant
of principal stress space has been made. The effect of rate of loading
on the biaxial stress-strain behavior has been considered. A technical
report entitled "Stress-Strain Behavior of an Inert Composite Propellant
for Multiaxial Loading Conditions" which covers the results on mechanical
characterization is sent herewith.
Biaxial stress-strain and fracture studies on the material under
stress fields that corresponded to the second quadrant in the principal
stress space were performed. Cylindrical specimens of short lengths
(one inch) were used in the studies to prevent buckling. It was found
that it was not possible to prevent buckling however short cylindrical
To
specimens were. This study indicated that the technique of produci_
biaxial stress fields corre_pon_i,_; to the second quadrant by subjecting
short cylindrical specimens to combined axial compression losd and
internal pressure is not suitable. An entirely different technique has
been planned to study biaxial stress-strain and fracture behavior in the
second quadrant of the principal stress space.
Attempts were made to characterize the test matezial for multiaxial
loading, in terms of a _tored energy function _ and a dissipated energy
function _. The experimental data from biaxial hysteresis experiments
(triangular stress history) were used for the determination of the above
functions _ and _. The results indicate that some of the material
constants in the dissipated energy function become negative as a con-
sequence of strain rate invariants (in terms of principal extension ratio
rates) being non-symmetric. The investigator has not been a_le to give
physical interpretation of the above result.
The experimental facility was improved to study biaxial stress-
strain and fracture behaviors at elevated and low temperatures. Plans
are underway to modify the present experimental facility to study
triaxial stress-strain and fracture properties of the material. Specimen
preparation method was considerably improved to obtain consistent results
in mechanical behavior studies.
